Hilton Head Facials
Pamper yourself on Hilton Head with Fountain Spa’s ilike organic skin care facial, customized
for your particular skin. Ilike organic skin care from Szep Elet, is made in small batches from
organically grown and handpicked herbs, fruits and vegetables-no mass production- and contains
the highest possible levels of natural active ingredients. Les Nouvelles Esthetiques editors and
readers voted ilike organic skin care the best green product in 2011.

Antioxidant Deep Cleansing Facial
A deep cleansing facial to cleanse, exfoliate, extract and moisturize the skin for a look that is
vibrant and renewed. A relaxing massage of the scalp, neck and shoulders is included.
Wonderful for women, teens, and men.
50 minutes ~ $95

AHA Fruit Peel Facial
A deep cleansing facial with a natural peel, containing fruit acids, produces amazing results with
every skin type. A regenerating wonder that reduces inflammation, improves blood circulation
and stimulates the skin.
50 minutes ~ $145

Yogurt Power Peel
An intense yet gentle peel that exfoliates, softens and refines all skin types while helping to even
out your complexion. The result a brighter, more youthful you!
50 minutes~$145

Hydrating Facial
A deep cleansing facial with the addition of a collagen mask to hydrate the skin, plump fine lines
and improve elasticity.
50 minutes ~ $135

Luxurious Facial
A deep cleansing facial plus a fruit peel and collagen mask; includes a relaxing massage of the
arms and hands.

80 minutes ~ $175

De ́collete ́ Peel
Choose an AHA Fruit Peel or Yogurt Power Peel to soften the neckline.
25 minutes~$60

Dermaplaning
Exfoliate the epidermis to rid the face of surface debris and fine hair and diminish the appearance
of fine lines and wrinkles. Includes a mask to nourish and hydrate new skin. The final result: a
healthier and more youthful skin.
30 minutes ~$75 or added to a facial ~ $50

Benefits of Fountain Spa Facials
Many people get facials on a monthly basis to ensure skin health. A facial is a procedure meant
to treat the skin by use of a variety of different methods, such as exfoliation, extraction,
hydration, peels, and massage. Along with helping to maintain skin health, facials can be used
for deep-cleansing, healing acne scars or pigmentation, and brightening overall skin tone.
Typically, individuals get facials to maintain the health of their skin but facials can also benefit
those with specific skin conditions. For those with skin conditions that have affected the overall
health of their skin, it may be beneficial to use facials to improve skin health and reduce the
effects of damaged skin.

Schedule Your Spa Service Today
Our estheticians are qualified to give you the best facial on Hilton Head Island.

